
THE Blc·CHEMISTRY OF THE INDIGENOUS INDIGO DYE VAT. 

By Gilbert J. Fowler, and M. Srinivasiah. 

In the course of experiments conducted by one of us in 
conjunction with Mr. Padmanabha Pillay on indigenous dyes re
ferred to in the A ppcmdix to the Eighth Annual Report of the· 
Indian Institute of Science, the subject of the indigenous indigo 
dye vat came under consideration. 

Some laboratory dyeing trials were made and certain 
locnJ dye vats were inspected, It was evident frolJ). this inspec
tion and from ordinary t.c~t book information that the indigen
ous method of indigo dyeing was a complex and somewhat un
savoury operation. 

It was determinecl that as opportunity offered a careful 
~tudy should be made of the subj ect with a view to a better 
scientific understanding of tho pl'oeess and therefore to its more 
efficient controL Mr. Pillay received a scholarship from the 
Travancore Government to proceed to England for the genel'al, 
study of dyeing and textiles. Mr. Sl.'inivasiah joined. the De
partment "\Yith a scholarship fl'Om the Mysore Go-ver;p.t&ent given 
for the Apecial purpose of stUdying indigenous dyes, 'aIle! tIle wor}{ 
was thorefore placed in his hands. 

Mr. Srinivasiah was able to obtain interesting material 
and information from indigo dyers in the l~cality which furnished 
the starting point for the present researches. 

The process of indigo dyeing comprises as is well known, 
three stages; the reduction of indigo. blue to inc1igowhite by 
suitable reducing agents, the steeping of the fabric. in the 
bath of reduced indigo thus obtained and the subsequent 
dyeing of the fabric l)y exposure to air when the indigo white 
spontaneously oxidises to indigo l}lue. 

1'he Yt~rious dye vats diff(>r mainly in the different re
ducing agents eml)loyed. 

(205) 
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Among purely chemical agents may be mentioned :

(a) Lime ~nd copperas 
(b) Lime· and zinc 
(0) Sodium hisu1phite and zinc 
(d) Stannous chloride 
(e) Sodi urn "hydrosul phi te " (N a2S20 4)' 

Peter Maguire (J. Soc. Dyers and Col. 1907, .p. 36) 
working with' different vats has shown that the hydrosulphlte vat 
is by far the most economical of chemical vats. He tabulates the 
losses of indigo in the various vats thus :-

Bisulphite zinc lime vat 
Copperas vat 
Zinc lime vat 
Hydrosulphite vat 

% loss. 
30 
20 
10 

1-2 

The main loss occurs through absorption of inrliQ'o by 
the sludge produced in the first three :processes. No sludge is 
produced in the hydrosu1phite vat and this is its main advantage. 

Stannous chloride is more costly than the above men
ti'imed materials and can be used only for a short time. 

Among organic reducing agents carbohydrate material 
capable of liberating nascent hydrogen on fermentation is em
ployed such ~. g. as "sharps," bran, starch, dates, &c. Fermen
tation sets in spontaneously or may be started by the addition of 
a little putrid urine or guano. A ttempts have been made (Collin 
and Benoist .Tourn. Soc. Chern. Ind. 1885 p. 493; Binz. Bel'. 1906. 39 
162~, 1631) to maintain, a pme fermentation by utilising a single 
speCIes of orga!lism, but so far such a method has not established 
itself in ]!jurope. 

'111 the dye vats employed in Bangalore and generally in 
the south of India a species of seed is the fermenting agent, about 
9 lbs of seed being added to the vat per 1 1b of indigo of about 
50.% indigotin content. 

The object of the researches to be described in the 
following pa~es was to determine the nature of the fermentation 
set up by the seed" as a preliminary to the scientific control of 
the process. 
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The main directions of the work are indicated under the 
following heads :-

1. Chemical examination of the seed. 
2. Study of the bacteria occurring in the .seed. 
3. Study of the fermentation under special laboratory 

conditions. 

1. OHEMICAL EXAMINATION OF TIlE ~EED. 

General. The plant which produces the Beecl in ques
tion is known i1fl OrM3ia tora and lwlongs to the order Logumi
nosae. The FloedS! arc h!trel, greyish in colour, and about 1/16 
inch in diameter, and their ends n,ppear to be cut off obliquely. 
The seeds Dro covered with a whitc coating which can be removed 
by rubbing. It Hwclls on heing soaked in water and has the 
appearance and Ill'opcrticA of a mucilage, being, in all likelihoocl 
an exuda,tion from within tho Rced of: the mucilage described in 
greater detail later. 

The crushed seeds have a bitter taste clue to a substance 
ahw referred to in more detail later. 

The seeds swell up in water and hegin to germinate on 
the Rcconcl day nefter immersion. Under ordinary circumstances 
fermentation Hets in apparently spontaneously, hydrogen and 
carbon dioxide being evolved. 

The endosperm iA large and consists of a spongy ti~sue 
which swells up in water yielding a mucilaginous mash. It 
appears thel'cfol'C that this mucilage is the reserve food material 
of the pla,nt. 

The germ and the cotyledons are yellow in colour, t~e 
germ o~cnpyirJg a largo proT>ortion of the bulk of the seed. Thls 
may neCOlIn t for the hig It llitrog-on content of the seed, the 
nitrogon apparently ocenrring as a sulphur protein. The colour
ing matter if-! fair1y easily r;oluble in water or alcohol to fl.llOrange 
yellow gollltion. 

j11i{!],OM:opicat exami'nation. 

SpetionA of the~ecd were prepared for microsc0pical 
ex~tmirlH,tjon as follows :-

'Vo11 developf'cl sords wero selected, washed with copper 
Rulphatn s01ntion (20%) and then with water and afterwards 
sOf\.kec1 in 10% formalin f'loIution for a week. They were then 
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softened in glycerine for a week and cut into two halves. These 
were transferred first to H5% alcohol and finally into absolute 
alcohol. 'fhe seeds thus dehydrated, were embodied in paraffin 
by the following proces8. 'they were placed in a small 50 cc. 
beaker and just covered with xylol. 'fhe heaker was plncccl in an 
incuhator at 45°0 and solid paraffin added at intervals. Binally 
the whole was kept in a water bath at 6(PO for a week, when 
the seeds were satisfactorily embedded. 

Sections, 20 p. in thickness, were cnt hya Minot micro
tome, and permanent preparations made as follows:-

The paraffin was diRsolved out in xylol, the section 
cleared in clove-oil (01' in the absence of clove oil, einnamon oil 
or oil from Hardwickia pinna,t(~ may he employed) and again 
immersed in xylol and finally in alcohol, after which they could 
be examined by staining and finally fixed in Canada halsam. 

The general appearance of the seed aIlcl of a spot ion is 
given in the accompanying drawings. 

Staining with iodine revealed very little starch, picric 
blue showed the presence of cellulose (blue) and ligno-oellulose 
(yellow) lac dye was taken up only by the nitrogenous germ. 

Ohemioal analysis. 

General. A preliminary systematie analysiH of the 
seeds gave the following results. 

Moisture (dried at 93·5°C) 

Alcohol extract (95 % alcohol) 

Petrol 
" Carhon disulphide extract (does not disl'lOlve 

colouring matter) 
Nitrogen 

Proteins (calculated N x 6·3) 

Sugars on acid hydrolysis 
Ash 

Per cent. 

u·o 
1·4 to 1'9 

12'0 
20·2 

3·9 

Analysis of the ash showed the presence of phosphorus 
and sulphur in the following percentages caJculated on the 
weight of the dry seed. 

Phosphorus 
Sulphur 



To fa,co page 208. 

Figaro 1. Drawing showing general appearance of Seed. 

Figure 2. DrawIng showing cotyledon of embryo. 
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Figure 3. Drawing showing transverse section of seed. 
a&; b testa and tegmen. 
c spongy tissue containi::lg mucilage. 
d Embryo. 

Figure 4. Drawing showing a portion of transverse section enlarged 
to show;-
a testa 
b tegmen 
c the structure of the spongy tissue. 
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During acid fermentation of the seed notable quanti
ties of hydrogen sulphide are given off. It evidently is formed 
from in a sulphur protein. 

Ba:arnincttinn of the muoilage. 

Melltorl of preparation. The seeds were soaked in 
water, a, littlfl copper sulphl1te being added to prevent fermenta
tion, and allowed to soften over night. On gently crushing, the 
germ could bo readily sepl1rated from the endosperm, which was 
then boiled with watt:r and the resulting mucilage filtered through 
11 fine cloth. A clear transparent solution was obt8ined, a final 
clarification with animal charcoal being given where necessary 

1'he mucilage haA the following physioal properties:-

1. It ili it colloid and docs not pn,ss tllrough parchment 
paI)('r. 

2. It holds gases in solution which are given off if the 
mucilage is placed under a vacuum. 

3. It holds finely gr0und indigo in suspension indefinitely. 

The foregoing chat'acteristics clearly are of importance 
in providing conditions favourable to indigo reductions. 

4!. 'rhp, mucilage is optically inaetive. 

1'he following' are among its chief ohemical charac
teristics. 

1. ] t giveR a, l'e<ldi~h brown colour with iodine. 

~.rt does not rNllw' Fehling's solution. 

3. It is prccipitatec1l>y alcohol, salts of heavy metals-such 
as copper sulphate or lead acetate and by phosphotungstic acid. 

4. It gives no rea~tion for inulin. 

It ~ives no red colouration when boiled with resorcinol 
and strong' hy(lroc111oric acid. 

1'he foregoing reactions show that it is of the nature of 
a g'um mucilage and that starch and also pentoses are absent. 

I). The mucilage if:; converted into sugars hy acid hydrolysis, 
l)v el17;vme aetion and hv ll!tcterinl fermentation. .. . 
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A.cid hydrolysis yields glucose and galactose, the details 
of the method of examination being a~ follows:-

The water (lxtract of the seeds, consisting mainly of. 
muuilage was hydrolysed with dilute sulphurie add on a ,yakr bath 
under a reflex condenser for three hours. The hydrolysed liquor 
had 111M completely lost its IDncilaginous charnetl'1'. It was neutra
lised with barium carbonate, filtered, and tho filtrate hcatr-cl with 
lead acetate and excE'Sf'l of lead removrd hy precipitntion with 
sodium phosphate and filtrat.ion. 

The filtrate containing the sugars was eV<1porated down to 
a small bulk and then treated with phenylhydrazine in acetic acid 
solution and kept on a water bath for half an hour. 

Yellow crystals of osazones were formed, which wore 
crystallised from hot alcohol. Two kinds of crYFJtu,ls were obtained 
which were identified as glueosazone and galactosaWJl(), a sample 
of the latter being specially prepared from galactofle for (~omp,U'i-
son, 

The mucilage can also he s<1ccharified hy ma\trd flce(1s; of 
OU8sia tora. The malted seeds do not, in fact, yield tIle mucilage 
on heing soakpd or boiled in water, the sllong-y reserve material 
being broken clown to sugars hy the ndion of the en)l;ymes deve
loped during germination. 

On exposure to air the mucilage undergoes fermentation 
as well as wilen inoculate(l with specialorgallisms isolated from 
the indigo vat. 

Dlolation of bitter princ'iple of lieeds. 

As already stated the Sf!0dq have a bitter taste. l~xn(>ri
ments to btl descl'ihe(l lnter,l11dicnted that the RuhRta,nee giving 
this taste mig-ht have important antiseptic p1'OpeTties. Conse
quently it was examined in some detail as follows:-

500 gms of the crushed seeds were extracted with alcohrll 
(95%). The alcoholic extl'ar.t vms diluted with twice its own 
volume of water, to precipitate all the res1nA, fats and ehlol'op
lasts which had been extmcter1 lw meal1S of alcohol. After 
filtration the liquid was clarifie(l hy" basic lead acetate and the 
colour removed hv animal eharcoal. r:L'he clear extract was 
evaporater1 on a water bath to a small volumo [111(1 extracted with 
chloroform. The prorluct W!1~ not ohtaineJ cry!';talline, hut is 
readily soluble in wator, ethel'. acet.0J1e, alcohol a;1<l chlorof<>rm It 
tastes both bitter and sweet. It therefore woul(l appear likely to 
be a glucoside hut the quantity availahle "'Ivas immfficiellt for 
further chemical investigation. 
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2. STUDY OF TaE BACTERIA OCCURRING ON TITE SEED. 

The following experiments were carried out with the 
object of ascertaining the general character of the bacteria 'pre
sent in the seeds and. whether th.e fermentation was due to 
bacterial action or to an c1l7.;yme secreted hy the seed. 

E.cperimen.t 1. 5 gms of the seerls were washed in 
100 c. r.. of Rteri In wat(~r C1!lcl one c. c. of tIll} washing used for 
in()(mh}tioll 0:1 to nutrient 1~!4'[\'r plates whieh v{ere incuhated at 
37°C; a lll11ul)(~I' of eolonies appeare{l after 2:1: hours. 

'Phn haC\toria were found to be short, aetively motile 
haC'illi. 

On rcplating on to nlltri fmt agar a good growth was 
ohtained.. On inoculation of th~ sco(l mucilage with the hacteria. 
a goorl fei~nlPntatjoll lLlHl gaR evolntion ·was obtained. 

'Ow ha.cteria, ferment glucose hroth and potato broth. 

R:rperi·J'Il.ent 2. 'rhe see 18 wore soake(l in 2,% copper 
fmlrha,tf~ Holut,ion for an hour w,l,8holl free from copper sulphate 
with sterilH wH,tnl', tmnsf'errcil to !1 Rtorile flask, whioh. wa!'! fillerl 
\vith water ltn<1 plugg(l(l with cotton wool. 

;\ eOlltrol with ullsteriliso<l see(l and water was kept in 
t\, Hi mihtl' flask under.' similar conll.itionA, After;W hours, it was 
found that fnrment.ntioll had set in in the control, while the other 
ft<I..Hk did Hot ferment. 

R.rpel'i Jlf?Jd~. In ca'le the eoppcr sulpha.te might be 
Ruppnsl,a to have inhihited ell:-~yrne action!t further experiment 
waf; tI'iocl. 

'j\V() flltAkR W(~l'(~ !'ct up with 100 c. c. of a two per cent 
mash of fl'(~sh H(~{\ds. 'l'<> OlW wa,s a<1clo(l thymol while the other 
WflR ldt. without an ~Ultil-wptjc. After 24 hours no action had 
taken plaJ'!~ in Uw flask e01lill.illing thymol while the contents of 
the control flnsk had ulldnrg'Olle cornvlete fermelltlttioll. It appears 
evident th(~Jl that the fnl'n1(mtaiion produced hy the seeds is clue to 
l'adl:ria rl'siding- on thn Rlll'fnce of the seedA and fermenting the 
InH<~iJn!..\'inon..; (;ontrmts of the cllclosperm. 

:t !-;TtJnrr:s OF Til l<: }'lm!lU:N'l'Al'lON UNDER BPECIAI~ 

J,A130ltATOItY CO~DI'J'ION:;;. 

Havill!.:; diseov<'red tha,t the fel'menta,tioll was due to 
h:tCtf~rifL acting' on tlH! lli11{:ija!.!'o of' the seeds, the process was 
cw,milwd more ill dc,t ail. ... 
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Two flasks were set up ancl the fermentation conclitiom 
noted day by day as ff)llows:-

Flask A. 5 gms of crushed seeds were taken with 600 
ce. of tap water, an arrangement being made to collect the gas 
over brine, 

Flask B. The same except that alkali was added ~rom 
time to time as acids were formed ill the course of fermentatIOn. 

The following table shows the resuHfl obtainecl:'-: 

~rABLE I. 

Dat.6. Flask A. (no alka.li)·l Flask B. (with aUcali) I 
7th October 11 a. m. Start. Sta.rt. 

8th 

9th 

loth 

11th 

12th 

14th 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

Fermenta.tion begun. Fermentation begun. 
17 cc gas. 15 cc. gas. 

65 do. 62 do. 
Acidity=12 co of alkali Aci<1iby=12 co of alka.li 
per 20 00 of fermented. per 20 co of fermented 

. liquor. liqnQr. 

99 co gas. 
18 co alkali per 20 cc. 

do. 

Gas evolution began. 

28 cc of alkali per 20 cc. 

132 Co ga.s. 

207 co gas. 
28 co llilkali for 20 co. 

N. R. Stren~th of the alkali naed was N{100. 
Indicator - Phenolphtllalcin. 

Remarks. 

Flask R was neutralised 
with a.lkali. 

FIa.k B again neutralised 
with alkali. 

Both flasks were 
neutralised. 

Note th~t the final aci
rUt.y r(Jaohoil is the Ramo 
in both cascs 110ft!'! neut· 
ralis(lii:ln. 

The difference in the behaviour of the two flask!;; WOlll<l 

appear to be due to the evolution of hydrogen sulphide in the 
early stages of the fermentation which acts as a poison and stops 
fermentation in flask A. On neutralisation with alkali fermenta
tion recommences and finally the acidity reaches the BRme point 
in both flasks. . 

'1'he gas evolved was analysed after transference to a 
Lunge nitrometer, by treatment with potash and pyrogallol suc
cessively. The residual gas was transferred hy means of a 
capillary tube tillea with mercury to an eudiometer and exploderl 
with exceRS of oxygen. The gas remaining after eX}1losion was 
treated with potash and pyrogallol in succession. .. 
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The result of the analysis was as follows:-

Gas taken 41'4 cc 
o arb on dioxide 20'1 " 
Hydrogen 20'0 " 
Nitrogen 1'0 " 
Oxygen 0'2 " 

Evidently the fermentation gases consist of hydrogen 
a.nd carbon dioxide in equal proportion and nascent hydrogen is 
the reducing agent in the indigo vat. 

Examination of the contents of the fla8ks. 

Bacteria. rfhe bacteria were plated out on nutrient 
agar and aftel' 24 hours growth, the colonies were examined under 
the microscope. 

A practically Plll'C culture was 0 htained of bacteria 
~ifD:ila~ to those described in section 2 page 211. ffhis observa~ion 
]S slg1llficant hl1ving regard to the fact that no special precautIons 
were taken to sterilise the contents of the flask hefore fermenta
tion. 

The fonowing tal)le shows tllO fermenting properties of 
the bacteria thus isolated :-

TA.BLE No. II. 

Ba.cteria. Staroh Pota.toe Glucose Glycerine Decoction 
from. pf'ptono. broth. broth. broth. oftno seeds. 

It')ask A. + + + + 
" B. + + ,... + 

Ohemical p?'oducts of ferme1~tation,. 

The acid fermented mash was distilled and the distillate 
neutralised with haryta and .. evaporatecl on a. water bath. 1'he 
residue was trnnsferred to a ~mall distilling flask and treated with 
dilute sulphuric acid. An acid was given off having the charact
eristic smell of butYl'ic acid. Hydrogen sulphide was also re
cognisecl by it~ smell and by the blackentilg of lead acetate paper. 

The fermentation is evidently a butyric fermentation of 
the carbohydrate of the 11lucilsge, protein at the same time heing 
<lecomposml with evolution of hydrogen sulphide. 

Such a fermentation must it would seem, be necessarily 
of an ofYen~ive character, except in so far as the rl'oduction of free 
acid is checkc<l by periodical addition of alkali. 
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Eeduvtion 01 indigo by seed bacteria. 

It was of interest to determine under what conditions 
indigo could be reduced by the nascent hydrogen produced in the 
fermentations just described. It was evidently necessa~y that the 
indigo should be in a fine state of division and be held III suspen~ 
sion during the progress of the reaction. 

The following media were therefore prepared :-

I. Ammonium phosphate 1'0 gm 
Glucose 4'0 " 
Water 200 cc 

II. 2 % seed extract. 

III. 2% potato extract. 

IV. Glucose 2% 
Gum arabic 2% 

V. Glucose 2 % 
Peptone 1 0,6 

Lemeo 1% 
Sodium chloride '5% 

Ammonium formate '01% 
All these media were rendered slightly alkaline coloured 

blue with finally ground indigo put into sterile tubes and steri
lised. 'rhey were inoculated with plated out bacteria and the 
tubes after inoculation were kept in a vacuum desiccator over 
pyrogallate of soda to prevent oxidation of reduced indigo. The 
whole was incubated at 37°0. The results are set out in the 
following table :-

'rA.BLE No. III. 

\ 
Glucose, ammo- \ I \ Gluoose broth, am-

Seed and indigo nium phosphate Potnto extract Glucose, gum monium formate and 
No· 1. > and indigo. and indigo. arabic and indigo. indigo. 

No. IT. No. TIL No. IV. No. v. 

In"ligo i~ grad.u- Vigorous r e r. Vigorous f ~ r· Gum he 1 p s to Good fermentation 
ally reduced, when mentation, indigo mentation, indigo hold indigo in sus- and some reduction 
aha.ken in air it precipih,ted but precipitated hu t pension. but fer- of indigo but most of 
turns blue and is not reduced. not reduced. mentation was slow it precipit~ted. 
aqaiu red u e e dl and indigD wu.s not 
next day_ reduced. 

It ii' evi(lent from the above results that the seed muci. 
lage possesses all the properties necessary to bring about the 
reduction of indigo. It holds the indigo in su~pension, is it"lelf 
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fermfmtahle nnd occludes tho reducing gas. Gum arabic is not 
fermentable by the bacteria employed and so does not give the 
same results in spite of its similar ph.ysical properties. On the 
other hand ammoniu.ill formate appears to hasten reduction and 
the expcriment was repeated with larger quantities of material 
250 cc flasks heing used. rrhe following results were obtained :-

Seed mucilage Good reduction. 
Glucose broth Good fermentation. 

Small reduction. 
01U0080 hroth and Gooil reduction. 
ammonium fOl'mate. 

Tho (\frect or atnruonium formate is of interest and, 
deserves further study. }'rom tIle researches of E. C. Grey (Proc. 
Roy. Soc. B. Vol. 91, P 29,tt) it would appear 1i1<cly that it in
CnjUbCH bacterial activity. 

]"ormates urc used to increase the relative concentration 
of hydrogen producing bacteria. 

Pi/eet of temperatMre on lhe reduetion process. 

H eduction tl'ialH were made in litre flasks with seeds and 
indigo and t,lw nOCflAAl1l'Y amount of alkali, the flasks being kept 
at difl'erent temperatureH thuH :-

,Flask, rl'crnpemture. 

A 20°0 
B 37cO 
c 43-45°0 

Time taken for reduction. 
very slow. 

S days. 

7 " 
A reduction waR carried out in two 6 litre cylinders, one 

kept aJ room temperature, the other at 45°0. 

At the high ternpera,ture () days were required for com
pletion while at the low(~r temJlerature 9 days were required for 
an equi va,lent amolmt of reel uction to take place. 

""'"hether the RaIne amount of c~1l'hohydrate is fermented 
or wh(~ther the fermentation follows the same course in the two 
caReR'hus not heen detm'mined, hut the other things being equal, 
it is evident that rate of reduetion increases up to a certain point 
with the lp.mperature. 

R eductio?z, with oaoteri(t fronz various sourcelS. 

It hafl heen Rhown that the hacteTia occulTing on the 
seed!') are mainly of one kiml and that they are identica.l with 
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those which produce the fermentation. It ,\yas of interest to find 
out whether the same hacteria occurred in vat liquors from 
different localities. 

A sample of liquor was therefore ol>tained from Banga
lore and two from Madura, amI compare(l with the bacteria used 
in the fOl'Agoing experiments. 

The details of manipulation were as follows :-

One cc of the vat liquor wa,F! taken in a sterile pipette 
and diluted in a sterile flask with .t litre of sterile water. From 
the dilute solution a loop was taken, inoculate(l into nutrient agar 
and plated. In 24 hours the plates were examined microscopi
cally and it was found thil,t in all four cases the predominating 
organism was identical with the one invariahly accompanying the 
seed and which is responsihe for the reduction of indigo. 

This striking similarity in the hacterial content of the 
different vats and the persistent occurrence of the same orga,nism, 
leads to the oonclusion that some specific rehttion exiRts between 
the organism and the seed. It appeared likely that the bitter 
principle occurring in the seecl the extraction of which is described 
on p. 210 might exercise (\, selective antiseptic effect. 

. The following experiments were made to determine this 
pomt. A number of tubes of glucose nutrient hroth were pre
pared and to half of them were added a few drops of an aqueous 
so~ution of the bitter principle. The tubes were then inoculated 
WIth >various types of hacteria which were availahle in the 
laboratory. The results are. given in the following statement. 

+ denotes fermentation. 

" no fermentation. 

Souroe of 
organism .. 

1. Butyric fermentation 

With bitt~r 
principlo. 

2. Nitrogen fixing medium + 
3. Sewage 

4. Acetone fermentation 

5. Indigo vat + 

Witllout biUer 
priIlci pIe. 

+ 
-I-

+ 
+ 
+ 

Instead of the glucose broth a sterile extract of the seeds 
was used, pt'epared in one case from the see (Is without special 
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treatment and in the other case from seeds which had been 
extracted with, alcohol with consequent removal of the bitter 
principle. 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

The result ,.were as follows :-
Ohal'fLcter of 
organism. 

Extract of untreated 
seeds. 

Butyric fermentation. 
Acetone. 
Sewage. + 
Madura Indigo vat. + 
Yeasts. 

Extract of seeda 
after trea.tment 
with alcohol. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

The above experimentR taken together show clearly the 
selective antiseptic properties of the hitter principle. Such an 
effect must have some relation to the life conditions of the seed 
and it would appear likely to he a general phenomenon. The 
observation led to the investigation of the alkaloid present in 
unpolished rice which was found to have a similar function.* 

The antiseptic effect of the hitter principle of the seeds 
is shown further in an experiment which ha,d for its ohject to 
discover whether indigo itself was attacked by bacteria in absence 
of other source of nitrogen. 

It is well known that under certain circumstances 
cyclic compounds can be broken down by hacteriat and it ap
peared likely that absence of sufficient nitrogenous pabulum in 
the indigo vat, other than indigo itself, might result in the 
destruction of the latter. 

'rhree vats were therefore set up each of 2 litre capacity 
and containing one gram of indigo. 

The following additions were made :

Vat 1. Unsterilised seed. 

" II. Pota,to starch. 

" 
IlL Potato starch and peptone. 

.. See Fowler and Sen" Studies l'clatillg to the bacteria associated with rice 
and other cereals'" Journ Ind. Ins. Sc. Vol. 4 p.120. 

t Of 6. g. Fowler, Ardern & Lockett. Roy. Soc. Proc. Series B, Vol 83 
1914,p149. 

Beesley J. C!lem. Sl)c. Traus, lG 14, Vol, 105, P 10 U. 
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'J1o el\eh va.t I) gmR of 1UlHterilisccl !WedH Wt~rP, ad(led to 
start the fermentation. 

On the Heeoml day 10 co of 20% clmstic' Hocla waH aclc1ecl 
to each va,t and on tho fourth da,y tho Ha.mB Ilmount waH aga.in 
added together with the following furtlH~r I)l'Opol'tioJ1R of fermen
table matters. 

Va,t. 1. 2 g1llR Heeds. 

" 
II. 2 " pota.to "ta,l'dl. 
II L 2 " pota.to Ht!m.:h and pnptOl1H. 

5 cc alkali Wa.H adde(l to va.t. I OIl the r,th day and Oil 
the 6th day the vat liquorH wero examined. • 

'l.'he indigo <.~onb·nt W~t!{ determined QH follom.;;-

2 co of the liquor werfl taken, diluted to 50 ee aIHl air 
blown through. 'l'he colotW1 ill the three vat:s WHl'f'. t l11'n com
pared. Vat I and vat iII were pra,eLicu.lly identical aml vnf; II 
showed a. distinct defi~icncy in (!ompariflon with 011' ot)wr~, 

In the tl.hscncc of the fwed mucilage, })oth vaiH nand 
III did not Rhow sneh good reduction aH vat I, 

The fact tht\t vu,t II conta.ins IBHS 1l{1ch~tl lIitl'O!!/ll\ than 
either vat I or vat IH wou1cl inclien.i;e that tlw cldieic·l1r·v 011-
served in its indigo contlmt !dler fCl'Hlnntntioll was ehtp t'o Uw 
utilisa,tion of the indigo hy tlw haeteria a,s a som'en of nitrogf'll, 
hut further confir!natol'Y work is !If-~CCHfml':' on thi!-l poiut. 

'l.'he l)((.otel'i,olofliN(.l eXILmiJmtion of tlw liqtwl'.' sltow('cl 
difltillct differenceH lmtwecn th(~ vats. 

'fhe culturns ohtaillC'cl h~r 111ating nut-. on lllltricmt agar 
showed tha,t vat I (!ontHinHCl pract.i(·(tll.v a plll'f~ enlturH of Ow 
or~aniRm ohflf'l'vell throughout a!4 aRl'oeiatc(l wit.h tJw HI'I~(ls, vat 
n was swa.rming with coeei and yat III WIl.!{ ahm illff'df'c1 though 
to a les!=! extent. 

The Relective antisl'ptie (tetioll of tlw H('.C'(ls if! agn.in 
evident. 

Dyein.g t1·i((,z.'f 'with ((.Jl.rlwithouf spMial cull urf' of l)(lclf'1·ifl. 

'rhe experiments RO far c1cflerihed would indicate thnt the 
presence of the seeds in the vat emmrcs a reaflonal)ly pure fel'
mentation. It remains to he seen whether any difference in the 
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dyeing eff('(\t of tho liquor can he ohAerved when the vatl is inocu
lated 'with the Reeels only or with a special culture prepared from 
them. 

. Two .labora.tory vatf4 of: six lib'es volume were made up 
In the. tall c~'hllderH uscel for the purpose. The composition and 
behaVlOt'tr 01 the vat!; can he seen from the tahle. 

TABL1~ No. IV. 

NJ.TUl!.AL VAT. PURJII OULTURJII VAT. -----_ .. _ .. _ ..... __ ._---------,_._--------
Firat day 

Seeoull ch,. 

Third da.,. 

Fourth day 

Filth Ita.,. 

Sixth cIa,. 

Seventhda,. 

... j' flNldll-30 gmA.wator-6litrcH. indigo Dailed Beeds-Sil gInS. indigo-5 gDlS. 
-5 gm.4. alkl~li 10 co of 20% stren,p;h water - 6 Jitroe. Inoculated with tho 
Ia.<ldod in. tho ovoning whon fermenta.tlon pure ~ulture grown on seed ma~h 250 ce. 
·had Ilot m. Alkah -10 C(1 of 20% strell!l;th added in 

tho evening when fermentation had set 
in. 

Arl<l(·d 2000 a.lkali, f(·rrnonting vigor- Added 20 eo aJ.ka.H. fermenting quite 
CURly. well. 

••• ArMa.1 10 cc alka.li ILn/l stirred up th~ Added 10 cc a.lka.li aud stirred up the 
liquor. vat. 

... to fill", of Heede were addod wit.h 10 gmB of seeds boite/l with 250 co 
250 00 of wator l~nc1 10 co of alklLli. wa.ter added to the vat. 10 ce of alkali. 
Flurry hali appoarorl at the top. The Flurry had hegun to appear, the liquor 
liqnor WaH grconiHh bIllo. wa.a greenish blue. . 

... 'rhll}icluor wallycllowiHh lITocn,:; gms. Al1dec15 gms of 'boiled SCAds and tIle 
,,{Jf KilIId. wero a.<ltled aU11 tho "Ii/lucr wo.s liquor stirred up. Greellish Jiquor. 
Mtirrud ttl', 

I J,i'lllor hu.d been t!omplotuly roducod 'I'he liquor was greollish yellow. 
.... ILnd Will} goldon y(~llow III oolour. The • 

'vat was (Illite fit for dyeing. 

Compl",tc reduotion had taken pla~o 
and was:flt for"dyeing. 

'N. D.-Tho inrligot.in Ilontont I)f the ind;go u8011 waS 57 % (lstima.ted by tho perma.nganate 
mothod. 

Thll va.t!! wer!! pXILmined daily at 10 a.. m. 

It 'will he }leen t.hat the "pure culture" vat took seven 
cla,ys for complet.e reduction aA against six days for the 'natura,l 
vu.t'. 'I'his dela,y iR (lue to the fact that the hoiling of the seeds 
hefore their addition to t.he "pure culture" vat destroyecl the 
bacteria and consequently more time vnl,S required for the necessary 
growth to tnke pla<:e from the Hmaller quantity of inoculant. 

Dyeing tl'iah:; with each vat were made with cotton yarn, 
l)()ileel out with socIa, three (HpR of five minutes each heing given. 
N' 0 differ~nce l.letween the Hhac1es could he observed. 

* . 

It is evidently therefore of no ad vantage artificially to 
inoculate an indigo va.t with separately prepared pure cultures. of 
bacteria. So long as an adequ~te snpply of 'ca.<sia t.ora' se~ds can 
be ohtltineJ they ensure a practIcally pure ferment.atIOn owmg to 
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the selective antiseptic: adion of tlw hitter f.iuh~tmwo whieh they 
contain. 

A number of experimentR (m thn Imwt il'al <:olltrn} of tl1f~ 
indigo dye vat have hetln made, llIlill'r va.rying- (,()ll<iitions, ill tlH~ 
light of the resultA descrihed in the foregoing pages. 

(rhus the effeds of a.(·idity. alka1init:v. tmnpHraturB, 
light, the addition of various car11ohydratt!H and also of eX(:(~HRive 
addition of seeds are beiug examined. 

It is hoped to Imhlish /1"n ae<:cmnt of this work in a, further 
communication. 

CONf'TJUf.lIOXS. 

The conclusions to he drawn from the expt'rimtmts deA
cribed in the present puper may lltl bripf\y Hmn:nmriH('d m; followR: 

The seedR of Cassin tm>((. earl' V hadnria, whkh ferment 
the mucilaginous content of the !-leeu.1:I \~'ith evolution of hydrogell 
and carbon dioxide. 'l'hiB hydrogen in tlw lUtS('Hllt statH is the 
effective agent ill reducing thn iwligo. 

'1'he reduction is assiHted bv the fapt that t lw indigo iH 
held in suspension hy thn mU:'il;H~'e wh.ile this is und!~rgoing 
fermentation. 

rUle seedR contain n Littnr prin(:jpl(~ whi(~h (~XereiseH 
a selective antif.leptic effnct. on the hadt~rilt (weul'rill~ in th(~ t-;ep<lH, 
so that practicaJly only Ollll spel'if'H is prf's(~ni. 

So long therei'oro itA Umn~ it-! It suflidf\Ht supply of 
CaBBier, toret Heeds. ti, reaHOIHtllly pure culture if! ltrumre(l (I.ml it 

special technique to oLtain stH.!h a re!-;uIt iH uIlneeeHsary. 

'1'his seledive nntiHllptic ofl'f!d appears to hn a l!(ment1 
phenOmel;Oll ~tn(l h'LH h(~en ()lIH~rV('.cl ill the <:aRe of paddy*. 

It is evidently of im port-alice to t hH life of tlw stmd aneI 
extende(l resear(;h "\\"ork 011 the suhjec:t. is ill ('olltmnplaiioll. 

In tho ease of C{(88i(( f01'(f it is worthv of rmnark that 
the ph1nt grows in harrell Roils HlHl ynt thn' sped haH it high 
percentage of nitrogen. }'urther it llia~' be 1lOh~tl that organiRn1S 
from a medium in which 11itrogell fixation had ()I;curre<l were 110t 

inhibited hy the hitter prillC:iple (flee p. 216). TheHn facts would 
lead to the coneiusioll that in the eaRe of (J(U;,j(t lO1'{( at allY rat I~ 
-----_._- --_ .. ---. -_. __ ._ ........•.. ----.-•..•..... __ ... 

>I\< Fowler and Sen loa cit p 14,;). 
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the organisms occurring on the seeds may play some part in 
nitrogen fixation. 

In conclusion we wish to thank Dr. Marsden for 
furnishing us material from Madura and for many helpful 
suggestions. . 
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